
引言

由于测试过程的快速和无损，近红外（NIR）光谱是一种很有吸引力的粉末物

质中掺杂物的筛查工具。当然，对于ppm或ppb量级的痕量杂质，近红外光谱

的灵敏度无法与像GC/MS这样的技术竞争。如果没有样品预处理过程，近红

外光谱的检测限在0.1%的水平，这对于含量一般在百分之几的商品掺杂物的

筛查已经足够了。原则上来说，光谱成像方法可以在更低的含量水平上检测

杂质颗粒，但是不适合作为日常筛查方法。

三聚氰胺掺杂

三聚氰胺（melamine）是一种商品掺杂物。如果使用凯氏定氮法或燃烧法通过

总氮含量间接测定蛋白质的含量，加入三聚氰胺可以提高样品中表观蛋白质含

量。在奶粉和谷朊粉（面筋粉）中掺杂三聚氰胺的恶性事件已经发生了很多。

选择掺杂三聚氰胺这种廉价物质是因为其中氮元素含量达到66%，大约是相同

质量蛋白质中氮含量的4倍。实际上，混合物中三聚氰胺的加入量达到百分之

几时（远高于ppm含量水平）才能够显著降低生产成本。2007期间发生于美国

的谷朊粉掺假事件中，掺假谷朊粉中三聚氰胺的含量达到了8%，而最终的宠

物食品中三聚氰胺的含量低于0.2%。目前食品和药物中三聚氰胺的含量上限

一般在1~2 ppm。近红外光谱并不适合于检测成品中如此低含量的三聚氰胺，

但是非常适合于筛查原材料。相比于在成品中检测出三聚氰胺，如果在原材料

中检测出三聚氰胺则更容易追查其来源。
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with concentrations up to 1% melamine in 10 g of milk 
powder. Two measurement approaches are available. The 
NIRA reflectance accessory of the Frontier™ spectrometer 
illuminates a spot about 12 mm in diameter and the normal 
method is to use a static glass vial. However when sample 
homogeneity may be an issue a larger volume can be 
interrogated by using the sample spinner accessory with 
the sample in a rotating Petri dish. The results for repeat 
measurements on the same sample showed significantly 
lower variability using the sample spinner than with a static 
sample, so the spinner data were used for the calibration.

Spectra were measured at 16 cm-1 resolution, 128 scans 
in 45 seconds. The PLS calibration used the range 6900-
6400 cm-1 with a 25 point second derivative treatment. 
The standard error of calibration was 0.065% with a single 
factor and the standard error of prediction for different 
aliquots was 0.066% (Figure 3). Similar results were 
obtained using the range 5250-4250 cm-1 where melamine 
also has strong bands, but the region around 6800 cm-1 is 
to be preferred because there is less potential interference 
from the matrix.

Detecting adulteration

NIR can be employed in non-targeted screening for 
unknown potential contaminants, using a qualitative 
method such as SIMCA. This involves establishing the 
range of normal spectral variation associated with the 
material and identifying any samples that lie outside this 
range.  However lower detection limits can be achieved for 
specific adulterants with methods that exploit the known 
spectral features of the contaminant. This is especially 
appropriate for melamine which has some very distinctive 
features in the NIR spectrum. A Partial Least Squares (PLS) 
quantitative calibration can allow for variation in the spectral 
contributions of the matrix. A simpler qualitative method is 
to measure correlation with the spectrum of the suspected 
adulterant.  

Melamine, 2,4,6-triamino-s-triazine, is a crystalline solid with 
an NIR spectrum that has some relatively narrow bands. The 
NIR spectra of the matrices in which it has been found as 
an adulterant such as milk powder and wheat gluten are 
very broad (Figure 1). Interference between the signals from 
melamine and the matrix is minimal around 6900 – 6500 cm-1 
where melamine has distinctive bands associated with the 
NH2 groups. The prominent absorption band at 6820 cm-1 
can be seen by direct inspection at a concentration of 0.5% 
(Figure 2). Interference from matrix absorptions can be 
removed by taking a second derivative.

Quantitative calibration

Sampling is an important consideration when looking 
for components at low concentrations in mixtures of 
powders. The melamine used consisted of particles with 
typical dimensions between 20 and 100 μm while in the 
milk powder the particles were around 10 μm but tended 
to stick together. There are two requirements, to have 
thorough mixing and to measure a sufficiently large volume 
to obtain representative spectra. Samples were prepared 

Figure 1.  Spectra of melamine and matrices.

Figure 2.  Melamine in wheat flour.

Figure 3.  Validation plot for melamine in wheat flour.

掺杂检测

使用SIMCA等定性分析方法，近红外光谱可以用于未知

的、含潜在污染物的非针对性筛查。该方法需要确定跟

样品相关的正常光谱变化范围，然后识别位于该范围之

外的异常样本。然而，利用污染物已知光谱特征的方法

可以达到对特定掺杂物的更低检测限。这类方法对于在

近红外光谱上具有一些显著特征的三聚氰胺来说尤其适

用。偏最小二乘（PLS）定量校正模型可以容纳矩阵光

谱贡献的变动。更简单的定性分析方法是计算样品光谱

与可疑掺杂物光谱的相似度。

三聚氰胺（2,4,6-三氨基均三嗪）是结晶化的固体，

在近红外光谱上有一些比较窄的谱带。奶粉和谷朊粉

等被掺杂基质的近红外光谱吸收峰都很宽（如图1所

示）。三聚氰胺与基质成分之间光谱干扰最小的区域在

6900~6500 cm-1，该区域内三聚氰胺具有显著的NH2
特

征峰。三聚氰胺含量为0.5%时，可以直接观察到6820 

cm-1处显著的吸收峰（如图2所示）。使用二阶导数光

谱可以消除基质成分吸收峰的干扰。

定量校正

检测粉末混合物中含量较低的成分时，采样方法是一个

重要的考虑因素。三聚氰胺的颗粒尺寸大约在20到100 

mm之间，而奶粉颗粒大约为10 mm但是容易黏结在一

起。有两点要求，一是样品充分的混合，一是测量足够

大的体积以获得有代表性的光谱。配制一系列标样，10 

g奶粉中三聚氰胺最高含量为1%。有两种光谱测量方式

是可用的。Frontier�光谱仪的近红外漫反射附件的光斑

直径可达12 mm，常规方法是使用静态的玻璃瓶。然

而，如果样品的均匀性是个问题，可以将样品放入转

动的Petri盘，使用旋转样品台附件测试更大的体积。同

一样品的重复测试结果表明，使用旋转样品台的光谱

变动性显著小于静态测试方法，因此在建模过程中采

用旋转样品台的测试数据。

光谱测量分辨率为16 cm-1，45秒内累加128次扫描。PLS

校正模型所用光谱范围为6900-6400 cm-1，取25点宽度

的二阶导数光谱。如图3所示，单一因子模型的校正标

准差（standard error of calibration）为0.065%，对不

同样品的预测标准差（standard error of prediction）为

0.066%。三聚氰胺在5250-4250 cm-1范围内也有很强

的吸收谱带，使用该范围光谱的校正模型效果与上述模

型基本一致。然而，6800 cm-1附近的光谱区域更适于建

模，因为基质成分在这一区域内的潜在光谱干扰较少。
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图1. 三聚氰胺与基质的近红外光谱。

图2. 谷朊粉中的三聚氰胺。

图3. 谷朊粉中三聚氰胺的验证曲线。
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In this example melamine is detected at 0.1% concentration 
in a three minute imaging measurement. However there are 
difficulties is establishing detection limits for this approach.  
In principle lower concentrations can be detected but it 
becomes necessary to image larger areas to ensure that 
melamine particles are encountered. The area that must 
be imaged to detect a particular concentration reliably also 
depends on the particle size of the contaminant. Increasing 
the pixel size to cover a larger area in the same time is not 
beneficial if the particle size is less than the pixel size. This 
means that while imaging can work well in specific cases 
it does not always have any advantage over macroscopic 
measurements.

Correlation with melamine spectrum

The contrast between the spectrum of melamine and 
that of the matrices is enhanced by taking the second 
derivative and by confining the correlation to a narrow 
range of the spectrum interference from the matrix is 
minimized. The data in Figure 4 are for the same samples 
used for quantitative calibration with additional samples 
of adulterated wheat gluten. The correlation between the 
unadulterated materials and melamine is less than 0.2. At 
0.1% melamine the correlation is around 0.4 while for 
higher levels the correlation is above 0.7. This shows that 
melamine at 0.1% in these matrices can be detected in 
under a minute.

Imaging methods

It is often proposed that NIR imaging could be used for 
detecting low levels of particulate contaminants.  The idea 
is that when the contaminant exists as discrete particles the 
local concentration can be very high. The image in Figure 5 
is from a 4x4 mm region of milk powder containing 0.15% 
melamine, imaged with a pixel size of 50 μm. The light spots 
come from points where the spectra have relatively high 
correlations with the spectrum of melamine. The spectrum 
from the pixel with the highest correlation is shown in 
Figure 5, together with the spectrum of pure melamine. 
From the relative intensities the melamine concentration is 
approaching 50% in the volume represented by this pixel.  

Figure 4.  Correlation against melamine reference spectrum.

Figure 5.  Imaging melamine in wheat flour.
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与三聚氰胺光谱的相关系数

使用二阶导数可以增强三聚氰胺光谱与基质光谱的差

异，而计算较窄区域光谱的相关系数可以使基质成分的

干扰最小化。图4所示数据为定量校正所用的样本，以

及一些三聚氰胺掺杂的谷朊粉样本。未掺杂样本与三聚

氰胺的光谱相关系数小于0.2。三聚氰胺含量达到0.1%

的掺杂样本与三聚氰胺的光谱相关系数在0.4左右，而

三聚氰胺含量进一步增加时相关系数高于0.7。上述结

果表明，基质中三聚氰胺含量达到0.1%时可以在一分

钟之内检测出来。

成像方法

近红外光谱成像技术可以用于检测含量较低的颗粒状污

染物。其原理在于，如果污染物以离散颗粒的形式存

在，局部的浓度可能非常高。图5所示为4x4 mm区

域内含有0.15%三聚氰胺的奶粉的光谱图像，像元尺寸

为50 mm。图像中的亮点对应的样品光谱与三聚氰胺具

有较高的相关系数。图5中还显示了与三聚氰胺相关系

数最高点的光谱，以及纯三聚氰胺的光谱。从相对峰强

度可知，该像元对应的样品区域中三聚氰胺的含量接近

50%。

在本研究实例中，通过三分钟的成像测试即可检测到含

量为0.1%的三聚氰胺。然而，确定该类方法的检测限是

比较困难的。原则上来说，要检测到的杂质含量越低，

需要成像的样品面积越大，以确保图像中包含三聚氰胺

颗粒。可靠地检测特定含量的杂质时所需要的成像面积

与杂质的颗粒尺寸也有关系。增大像元尺寸可以覆盖更

大的样品区域，但是不利于检测小于像元尺寸的颗粒。

综上，成像方法在特定的情况下可以获得很好的结果，

然而并非总是优于宏观测试方法。
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图4. 与三聚氰胺对照光谱的相关系数。

图5. 谷朊粉中三聚氰胺的光谱成像。


